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Cnryrnn p, Juntclnr, AccorrNTABrlrry, nvc.
P,O. Box 69, Gedney Station
ll'hite P[ains, New york 10605_0069

Elena Rath,scssonur, Coordhotor

TeL QIQ 421-1200
Fax (914) 42L4991

AprilZ3,1999

New York State Ethics Conrmission
39 Columbus Street
Afbany, New york 12207-2717

ATT: Walter Ayres, public Inforrnation Oflicer

Dear Walter:

Enclosed, for PRESENTMENT to the Ethics commissioners, is a Notice of Right to seekIntervention in cJA's newly-comtnenced futicle 78 proceecl ing, Elerm Rutlt sassower, coordinatorof tlte centerfor Judicittl accotuilabiliry, hrc., acring pro botto publico, against the Connnissio, orrJudicial conduct of trrc state of New york(Ny c;. #99-r08551).

fuzurnedly, it will be. reviewed, initially, by the Ethics Cornmission,s new Executive Director, DonaldP' Berens, Jr" fu discussed, it was Mr. Berens'Muy 16,lggT Letter to the Editor in the New york
LawJqula! which prolnpted cJA's public interesi ad,"Resrr.aining 'Liars in the Courtroonr,andon tlrc Public I'ayroll'(NYLJ, 81271g7, pp. 3-4). The ad is Exhibit,.B,,to the Verified petition,
enclosed with the Notice of Right to Seek Intervention.

Mr' Berens' kllowledge of that dcl, in the period of his tenure as Deputy fusistant Attorney General
lo m vacco, may be presutnecl not only because it was prominentiy-ilaced, cited his Letter to theEditor in its very Jirsl serttence (on p. 4], and "our..rd a pattern of readily-verifiable litigationmiscottduct by the Attorney General's ofrice, but because, within a week on its publication, I hand-delivered a copy for hirn to his Albany oflice. This is reflected by the enclosed signedacknowledgnrent.

E-MaiI: judgcwwch@olcom
lfeb stte: wwjudgetdch.org

Concerning CJA's March 26, lggg letter to ttte
presentecl at the Ethics Conrrrrissioner's April l4th
to report, enclosed are:

Ethics Commission, which you stated had been
meeting -- but as to which you had no response

(a) certified nrail/return receipts to the inclicated recipients;
(b) hard copies of replacement pages 2g-zg, faxed to you on April l3th,

as well as replacenrent page 20 (correcting an upper case letter to lower case);(c) clearer xerox of Exhibit "D": 
Ng1U&rk"_gbSCIyCf 

'Zt1tgg 
column, ,,Republicans 

Get aItassfxttrr Sltitzer - I\n Novt,
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NYS Ethics Commission Page Two April23, 1999

Also enclosed, FYI, is tlre very inspiring "kgislative Declaration", which is public oflicers Law $g4(Article VI),

Thanks again for your help.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

CYe.aL
ELENA RUT'I{ SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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1. E Addressee's Address
2. n Restricted Delivery

Consult postmasler for fee.
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RESTRAINING KLIARS IN TIIE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

O,!-*-:: I,T: \r^\* York Law fournal publlshed-a. Letter to the Editor lrom a former Ncno yorh Statc
lityy 4y!,lp' 9?q!1 ,'hose opeiln| sen-tmce read-"Altorney Ganoal Deinis Vafco's worst ancmv wouldnor sugggJt lha, ne tuutotAt unprotessional or itresponsible condicl by his assi.stants after thc faa", {a. moicthon tlree:veeks eorlin,.the Citttitlor Judicial Aicountabilig, tnc. (cti1,;;;:;-;o;ii;;,'iirilpriniiiii""irl
grgan,uaon' saDnrttled-a.proposed I'ercpecTive Column to the Law Journal, daiiling the Aqoinev General,snnov'ledg. ot, o7! corypligity i4, hk staffs liligation miscondud - before, diring, antr after the falt ii;L;;Journal refused to priit it ind reluselio expfain why. Beca.use oftle trhi;i;r7i;ii;[li; i;ri;;;;r;;;fii;tproposed Perspectiw Column, CIA hos poid $3,071.22 so that !,6u con read it i'afipears tolay on pagL 1.

[at Page,fl
RESTRAINING "II,{NS IN THE COURTROOM'

AND ON T'IIE PUBLIC PAYROLL
- a s3'077'22 ad prcsented' t" "'"'"lj"rfl1,i""i,r!/;^r'"f:if'l* JudiciatAccountabititv' Inc' -
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In his May l6th Lettcr to tlre Editor. Deoutv
State Attomey General Donald P. Berens,' Ji.
enrphalically asserts, "the Attomey Gencral doei not
accept and will not tolerate unprolessional or
inesponsible conduct by nrembers oftlie Department of
Law."

_ Tlre case clnllengd as wriilen and as apolied.
the constitutionality of the Commission'i' self-
pronrulgatcd rule, 22 NYCRR $7000.3. bv which it has
convertcd its nrandatory duty under Judibirirv Law 044. I
to investigate facially-meritorious iudiciai miscoirduct
mnrplaints into a discretionary optiori, unbounded bv otv
s-qandar{.. The petition alkigeil tlut sinc€ l9g9 w; ha'd
llled elght lhcially-meritorious comolaints ..of a
prgfgunlly serious nalure -- rising tb rhe level of
crgnrnallty, Involvtng corruption and misuse ofjudicial
oillce lor uttenor purposes -- mandating the ultimate
sanctaon of renroval". Nonetheless, as-alleqed. each
conrplaint was dismissed by the Conrntissioi. iithout
inrestigation, and without tlie detennination reiruired bv
Judiciary Law 944. l(b) that a conrplainr so{isniissed bL"4n ilq frrt I'rcking in nreril". .aine..:d rvere coligs cf
tlre conrplaints, as well as the disnrissal letters, ls oart
ofthe petitiorl tlre Conutrission was requested to nroducc
the.record, including the evidentiary 

- 
proof sdbrnitted

with the conrplainls. The petition a'lleged that such
docunrentation established, "prina 

facie. lthel iudicial
nrisconduct of the judges courplaiied of'or biobable
cause to believe that thi iudicial nriiconduct
complained of lrad been committedil.

Mr. Vacco's law Departsnent moved to disrniss
the plead.rlg. fuguing against the petition'r lpecific
lactual allegatrons, its disutissal nrotion contended _
unsuppo.rted by legal authority - that tlre faciallv
rrreconc-itable agency rule is "hannonious" 

with thi
statute. .tl made no argument to our clullenge to the rule.
as. gqpJt:q.bq rn opposing our Order to Show Cause
wur I KU f alsely asserted - unsupporled bv law or any
l-actual. specificity - that the eighi faciallylrne6lor;ffi
luolclal mlsconduct complaints did not have to be
lnveslrgated because th€ry "did not on their facc alleqe
Judlcial nrasconduct". The l,aw Department nrade i'o
claim that any such derermination had buer been madi 5i
the Conurrission. Nor did the Law Departrnent oroduci

lii::::l,i1qil,'l'l:"'lf,!5.:ii,.t["flJlH'#f'fi ilil?
rerruorced by separate Notice.

rr,.A..#,:l,ou$.nc.f f, 
's;xnctions'o##:Tl#'x;T

ur.r-controverted, ule state judge did not adjudicate it.
Likewise, he did not adjuilicaie ttre nrrdrnd Ceneiaf i
duty to .have inlervened on behalf of the'public. as
lequqted by our fomul.Notice. Nor did he adiu'dicaii'our
lonlul nrcuon to lrold the Conunission in dehult. These
rlreshold issr.rcs were sinrply oblireraiCa nom rt d'iuifiJi
cecrslon,.wtuch concocted grounds to dismiss tlie iase.
lnus, roJuslrry ure rute, as_yrilten,^tltg judge advanced
lils ow-n.interpretation,. falsely athibuting it to the
uonrnlsslon. Such -lnterprelation, belied by the
uonlnusslon g otvn delinition section to its rulcr. docr
nothing.to reconcile tlre rule with rl,e statuie. es iJitre
consrfrulf onatrty ot ille rule, as applied, the judge baldlyclainred what rhe law Departnidnt nrjver fiaaittai-liie
rssue w"s --not belbre the court". In fact, it was squarelvoerore.ure court -- but adiudicating it would havi:exposed.rtrat rhe Conunission rias, iJ ttijpliti* lirci?i,engaged in a "pattern 

andpoliticallyrconneri.a;uog.r..'.h$fdlffi fj,nl',r?.intiil:

A claim such as $is plainly contributes to tlre
view - expressed in Mottheiv Lifflander's otherwise
incisive Perspective Colunrn "Liars Go Free in the
Courlroom" Ql24l97) - tlrat tlre State Attorncv Gcneral
should be in the forefront in spearheadinq refonn so that
the perjury which "pervadei the iudidial svstern'; is
hvestigated and detenent mechaniinrs estab[ished. ln'Mr. Li{Ilander's judgrnent, "tlre issue is tirnely and biq
enough to justify creation of either a state Morlland Aci
Conrntission investignlinn hv the Governor nn.l rhe
Attomey General, or a wellJinanced leeislative
investigation al the state or federal levelo. with"necessary subpoena porver". Moreover. as recoqnized
by Mr. Lilllander ahd in the two pibtislred-letter
r.esponses (3113197,412197), judges all-roo otlen fail ro
dlscrptrne and sanclion the perjurers who pollute the
JUClClar process.

In buth, tlre Altomey Gencral. our state's
highest law enlorcenrent oflicer, Iacks tle conviction to
lead the way in restoring standards furrdanrental to tlre
integity of our judicial process. His leenl stall nre
among the nrost brazen bf liars who "co- Iiee irr tfte
courtroorn". Both in state nnd federal ciurt. lris Law
Departnut relies on Iitigation nrisconduct to defend state
agencies and o[Iicials sued for ollicial misconduct.
including corruption, where it has ro legitintate defensc.
It files motions to dismiss on the pleadinss rvhich lblsifv.
distort, or omit the pivoral pleaded allefarions or wliiti
mlprcperly arqu€ ogarnsl those allegations, without any
probatlve evldence whatever. These nrotions alsb
mrsrepresent the law or are unsupporlcd by law. yet.
when this defense nrisconduct -- ieidily veiifiable fioni
litigation files - is brought to the Arlorney Gnerrl;;
sttention, he fbils to take any corrective iteos. This.
notwithstanding tlre nriscorriuit occurs in casei of greai
puouc uilpotl. tor tts part, ule courls -- state and federal- give the Anomey General a "green lieht."
_ Ironically, on May l4tlilusr hv6 days before rhe
!-aw Joumal publiihcd Deiuty AitornCv-Ci,i.rat itil;;
letter, CJA testilied before tlie fusociation of the Bar of
the City of_New York, then lrolding a hearins a6oui
mlsconduct by statejudges and, in particular, a6-out tlre
New York Stnre. Corinriision on Juiiciai C;,id";i. Th;
Law. Joumal. liruited its coverage of rtiii i,upirra"i
I..gpg !p.q duee-sentence blurb dn its front-pag? neivi"Updaie" (5115197).

Our testirnony described Attomcv Gcnernl
Vacco's defiensc misconduct in an Article 78 6roceedinq
in which we sued the Conunission on Judiciirl Co,,du.i
for-comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-t0914l). Givlilfii
rcaders arc already fanriliar with tlrat public inlerest case.
gpearheaded by CJA. On August i4, 199i, the Law
tg!rn8t. pnnted our Lefler to the Editor about it,
9ommrsJtott Aboldons Investigative Mondale" and. oiNovenrber_20, 1996, prinied oir $t,eSO aa,,.e eitifi)

Concerled Aclion". 
'



s84 PUBLIC OFFICERS LAW
Art. 5

Example query for statute: .,public 
Officers', /5 IOO

Also, see thc wllsl ' l -A\\r I l lccrrorr ic Rcscarch G.idc fol lowing thc l ixplana-
t ion .

S 84. Leglslattve declaratlon

The legislature hereby finds that a free society is maintained
wlren government is responsive and responsible to the pubtic, and
when the public is an,are of governmental actions. The-more open
a government is with- its citizenry, the greater the understanding
and participation of the public in government.

- As state and local government services increase and public prob-
lems become more sophisticated and complex and therefore harder
to solve, and with the resultant increase in revenues and expendi-
tures, it is incumbent upon the state and its localities to extend
public accountability wherever and whenever feasible.

The people's right to know the process of governmental decision-
making and to review the documents and statistics leading to -
determinations is basic to our society. Access to such information
should not be thrvarted by shrouding it rvith the cloak of secrecy or
conf ident ial i ty.

The legislature tlrerefore declares that government is the public,s
business and that the public, individually and collectivCly and
iepresented by a free press, should have access to the records of
government in accordance with the provisions of this article.
(Added L.1977, c.933, S 1.)

I l ls tor lcal  Note

I l f fcct lvc Date.  secr ion ef fect ive Jan,  Derrvai lon.  Former sect ion g5,  addedr, 1e78, pursuanr ro L.re77, c. e33, g 8. l;,r?1ur,,i,.ll!;:rtfffli;#,0"1;iTi,:

Anrer ican Dlgest  Svstem
Freedom of  in lormat ion

Llbru15,  Referencer

larvs in gcneral, see Records €50 et seo.
Encyclopcdln

Access lo and r ight  ro r rse rcconds,  sec C.J.S.  Records g 35.
248


